Digital Assessment Library
for Universities (DALU) for
Psychology

Only £120
per license/
year

An annual subscription per student or staff member
gives access to Pearson’s most popular assessments
digitally via our Q–global and Q–interactive platforms.
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With the increased need for remote learning, as well as face–to–face assessments
not always possible at University clinics, we’ve made a few of our most popular
digital test manuals and stimulus books available on our Q–global and
Q–interactive platforms.
The Digital Assessment Library for Universities (DALU) will provide a remote
teaching solution for university course leaders, plus give students and staff
the ability to practice assessments via a telehealth platform and also review
assessment content online in their own time.
This simple annual subscription will give staff and students access to some of
Pearson’s most popular Psychology digital test manuals and stimulus material on
Q–global and Q–interactive.
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What is included?
The following digital test manuals and stimulus books are included in the Digital
Assessment Library:

Ability
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale – Fourth UK Edition
(WAIS–IV UK) *
Provides you with the most advanced measure of cognitive ability in adults. Includes
updated normative data for ages 16–90 years.
WAIS–IV UK Technical and interpretive manual, administration & scoring manual and
Stimulus book 1& 2

Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children ® – Fifth UK Edition
(WISC–V UK)
The latest version of the most proven trusted cognitive ability measure ever.
WISC–V UK Technical and interpretive manual, Administration & scoring manual and
Stimulus book 1& 2

Wechsler Preschool & Primary Scale of Intelligence – Fourth
UK Edition (WPPSI–IV UK)
An innovative, reliable and valid measure of cognitive development for young children.
WPPSI–IV Administration & scoring manual and Technical & Interpretive Manual
UK

* Reporting is not available for assessments marked with a *
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Memory
Test of Premorbid Functioning – UK Version (TOPF UK)*
An effective test for predicting a person’s pre–injury IQ & memory abilities.
TOPF UK digital manual and Word cards

Wechsler Memory Scale – Fourth UK Edition (WMS–IV UK)*
Assess verbal and non–verbal memory abilities in adults.
WMS–IV UK administration & scoring manual, Technical & Interpretive Manual and stimulus
books 1 & 2

Achievement
Wechsler Individual Achievement Test – Third UK Edition
(WIAT–III UK)
A reliable assessment of reading, language and numerical attainment in one test.
WIAT–III UK digital Examiner & technical manual, Digital scoring and normative manual,
Digital oral fluency booklet, Pseudoword Card, Stimulus book and Word card

* Reporting is not available for assessments marked with a *
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Neuropsychology
Behavioural Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome
(BADS)*
Predict everyday problems associated with the dysexecutive syndrome.
BADS UK Manual, DEX Questionnaire Self Rating and Q–global DEX Questionnaire
Independent Rater, plus associated stimulus material

California Verbal Learning Test – Third Edition (CVLT–3)
An assessment of verbal learning and memory deficits in adults.
CVLT–3 Manual

Hayling and Brixton Tests*
Clinical assessment of executive functioning. Suitable for people with a wide range of
problems (e.g. visual perception, movement) as it is entirely spoken.
Hayling and Brixton Manual and Stimulus Book

* Reporting is not available for assessments marked with a *
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California Verbal Learning Test ® - Children’s Version
(CVLT-C)
An assessment of verbal learning and memory deficits
CVLT-C Digital Manual

Delis-Kaplan Executive Function System™ (D-KEFS™)
Provides a comprehensive assessment of higher-level thinking and cognitive flexibility.
D-KEFS™ Digital Examiner’s and Technical Manual

NEPSY - Second Edition (NEPSY-II)
The only single measure that allows the clinician to create a tailored assessment across
six domains, specific to a child’s situation in order to answer referral questions or
diagnostic concerns.
NEPSY-II Administration Manual and Technical & Interpretive Manual

Raven’s 2
Assess observational skills and ability in a variety of settings. It is suitable for non–
verbal adults and children.
Raven’s 2 UK Digital manual

AVEN’S 2

P R O G R E S S I V E M AT R I C E S

CLINICAL EDITION
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Repeatable Battery for the Assessment of
Neuropsychological Status Update (RBANS™ Update) *
Brief, individually administered battery to assess neuropsychological status.
RBANS Update US Manual Notes for UK Users, Update Scoring Templates A&B, and Record
Forms A&B

Test of Everyday Attention (TEA)*
Measure selective attention, sustained attention and attentional switching.
TEA Manual, Map Sets, Cue Book and Yellow Pages

Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test - Third Edition (RBMT-3)
Predict everyday memory problems in people with acquired, non-progressive brain
injury and monitor change over time.
RBMT-3 Admin & Scoring Manual, Stimulus Book 1& 2 and Novel Task Scoring Card

Wechsler Nonverbal Scale of Ability (WNV)*
Assess multiple dimensions of cognitive ability through nonverbal means.
WNV Administration & Scoring manual and Technical & interpretive manual

* Reporting is not available for assessments marked with a *
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Mental Health and Adaptive Behaviour
Behavior Assessment System for Children, Third Edition
(BASC–3)
Understand the emotions and behaviours of children and adolescents.
BASC–3 Digital manual and Intervention guide

Beck Depression Inventory®–II (BDI®–II)
Assess the severity of depression with the Beck Depression Inventory–II. Consists of 21
items to assess the intensity of depression in clinical and normal patients.
BDI–II Digital manual

Beck Anxiety Inventory® (BAI®)
Measure the severity of anxiety in adults and adolescents.
BAI Digital manual
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Beck Hopelessness Scale® (BHS®)
Measure three major aspects of hopelessness: Feelings about the future; loss of
motivation; and expectation.
BHS Digital manual

Beck Scale for Suicide Ideation® (BSS™)
Assess an individual’s thoughts, attitudes and intentions regarding suicide.
BSS Digital manual

Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI)
Quickly measure psychological symptoms.
BSI Digital Manual

Brief Symptom Inventory 18 (BSI 18)
Quickly measure and monitor psychological distress in adults 18 years+.
BSI–18 Digital manual
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Beck Youth Inventories™ – Second Edition For Children and
Adolescents (BYI–II)
Evaluate children’s and adolescents’ emotional and social impairment.
BYI–II Digital manual

Millon™ Adolescent Clinical Inventory–II (MACI–II)
Developed specifically for teens and adolescents to assess mental health and
behaviour concerns often unique to their age group, and assist in making reliable
diagnostic and treatment decisions.
MACI–II Digital manual

Millon® Clinical Multiaxial Inventory–IV (MCMI®–IV)
Assessment of DSM–5®–related personality disorders and clinical syndromes.
MCMI–II Digital manual

MCMI - IV
®

M I L LON C L I N IC A L M U LT I A X I A L I N V E N TORY- I V

by Theodore Millon, PhD, DSc, with Seth Grossman, PsyD, and Carrie Millon, PhD

MCMI®- IV Manual
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Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory–2–
Restructured Form® (MMPI–2–RF®)
Assess major symptoms of psychopathology, personality characteristics and
behavioural proclivities.
MMPI–2–RF User manual, Administration, Scoring & interpretation guide and
Technical manual

Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory–Adolescent
Restructured Form™ (MMPI–A–RF™)
The most up–to–date, empirically based personality assessment for use
with adolescents.
MMPI–A–RF Administration, scoring & interpretation guide and User guide
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Symptom Checklist–90–Revised (SCL–90–R)
Evaluate a broad range of psychological problems and symptoms of psychopathology.
SCL–9–R Digital manual

Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, Third Edition
(Vineland–3)
The leading instrument for supporting the diagnosis of intellectual and developmental
disabilities. Designed to meet any adaptive behaviour assessment need.
Vineland–3 Digital manual

TM
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How much does this cost?
Pricing to access the Digital Assessment Library for Universities (DALU) is through an annual
subscription, priced at £120 per required licence.

Customer type

University students and University educators

Customer description
Customer type

University students studying studying a BPS accredited
postdoctoral psychology course wanting to access to the
digital stimulus books and manuals

Subscription type

University students and University educators

Who must purchase
this subscription?

Universities

Subscription fee

£120 for an annual subscription per required licence

Terms of subscription

12 Months

Example:
Dr. Smith is a course leader on the DClinPsy course at a University. She has 20
students. She completes the DALU Order Form and emails this to Pearson Clinical.
She is set up with a DALU account. She pays £2,520 for herself and her 20 students
to access the digital test library for 12 months. After receiving the platform
welcome emails from Pearson, she sets up her students as users on the Q–global
® and Q–interactive platforms. Each student then receives an autogenerated
‘Welcome to Q–global ® and Welcome to Q–interactive’ email with their unique
login details. Dr. Smith and her students can now access the digital test materials
through the Q–global ® Resource Library and the Support tab in Q–interactive.
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How do I purchase?
Please visit our Digital Assessment Library for Universities home page and sign up your
institution as a member of our Training Partnership Program (TPP) – this is free and once
approved your institution is eligible to take advantage of the DALU.
Once your account has been verified, you will then be given an email address to request
your purchase. Please include with this email a purchase order showing the number of DALU
licenses required, as well confirmation of the name and email address of the course leader
who would be set up as the main account holder on the platforms. We will then create your
account and send an invoice to your finance department for payment.
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